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Keratin Intermediate Filaments Bear Antigenic Determinants for 
Stratum Corneum Antibodies 
HELMUT HINTNER, M.D.* AND THOMAS J . LAWLEY, M.D. 
Dermatology Branch, National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A. 
Stratum corneum (SC) antibodies are directed against 
antigens in the SC of the epidermis and are known to 
occur in all normal human sera. They have been shown 
by indirect immunofluorescence to be frequently asso-
ciated with upper cytoplasmic (U-Cyt) antibodies. We 
have recently identified keratin intermediate filaments 
(KIF) as antigens for U-Cyt antibodies. In this study we 
investigated whether KIF also bear antigenic sites for 
SC antibodies. 
Normal human sera that contained SC and/or U-Cyt 
antibodies by indirect immunofluorescence were stud-
ied. Using immunoblot techniques 3 selected sera were 
shown to bind to high-molecular-weight (HMW) KIF 
proteins which had been extracted from 2 different ep-
idermal cell preparations, that is, human callus or epi-
dermis from which the SC had been removed by tape-
stripping. The 3 test sera were absorbed on KIF which 
had been reconstituted in vitro from urea extracts from 
both epidermal substrates. As shown by indirect immu-
nofluorescence, the SC and U-Cyt antibodies of all 3 
sera were absorbed out with KIF from callus and with 
KIF from epidermis without SC. Immunoblot experi-
ments, which are more sensitive than indirect immuno-
fluorescence, demonstrated the absorption of anti-KIF 
protein antibodies of the 3 test sera on callus KIF and 2 
of the sera on KIF obtained from epidermis without SC. 
This was shown by the lack of staining of the respective 
HMW KIF proteins with the postabsorption sera. With 
t he third serum a marked reduction of antibody binding 
was found after absorption on KIF from epidermis with-
out SC. These data indicate that KIF bear antigenic sites 
for SC antibodies. 
Antibodies directed against antigens in the stratum corneum 
(SC) of human sk in occur in all normal human sera and their 
existence has been known for many years [1]. Although these 
antibodies have been shown to be bound in vivo in the SC of 
patien ts with cutaneous diseases such as psoriasis [2] and have 
been reported to undergo significant changes in titer, related 
to disease activity as in pustu lar psoriasis or pemphigus fo li-
aceus (1], t hey have been regarded as a curiosity mainly because 
t hey have never been conclusively shown to play a role m the 
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pathogenesis of any disease. Several attempts have been made 
to purify the respective antigens for SC antibodies but these 
have tended to result in crude preparations which have yielded 
little in the way of insights either as to t he structure of t he 
ant igens or to t he significance of the antibodies directed against 
them. 
Recently we have been able to demonstrate t hat upper cyto-
plasmic (U-Cyt) antibodies, anot her group of human autoanti-
bodies reactive with cytoplasmic keratinocyte ant igens, are 
directed against keratin intermediate filament (KIF) proteins 
[3]. In t he present study we investigated whether SC an tibodies 
are directed aga inst KIF and the relation of SC to U-Cyt 
a nt ibodies . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Epidermal Cell Substrates 
Two diffe rent preparations of epidermis composed of various epider-
mal cell popu lations were used as sources for KIF proteins: (l) a n 
epidermal prepa ration from which the SC had been removed by vigor-
ous tape-stripping, and (2) huma n callus. The epidermis without SC 
was obta ined from a surgica l specimen that had been tape-stripped and 
t hen keratomed. 
The epiderm is was separated from the dermis by incubation in an 
0.02 M EDTA bu ffer as previously described [3). The huma n callus was 
removed from a sole mecha nica lly. In both instances the composition 
of the epidermal cell populations, i.e., t he presence or the abse nce of 
corneocytes or keratinocytes was demonstrated by histopathologic ex-
a minat ion (hematoxylin -eosin sta in ). 
.Preparation of I<eratin. lnt.erm.ediate Filaments and Jmm.u.n.oblot 
Studies 
KIF proteins from both epidermal ce ll preparations were extracted 
wit h a n 8 M urea buffer conta ining 0.1 M Tris-HCI (pH 9.0) and 0.1 M 
2- mercaptoetha nol (2- ME). Afte r dialysis in to electrode buffer 14], 
conta ining 0.025 M 2- ME, the KIF proteins were separated by sodium 
dodecyl sulfate-polyacryla mide gel elect roph oresis (SDS-PAGE). In 
order to use separated KIF proteins as immunologic substrates 'for 
a ntibody bindin g, t hey were transblotted electrophoretically to ni t ro-
cellu lose sheets 15]. Antibody binding to transblotted KIF proteins was 
then visua lized by incubation, first wit h the test serum, t hen with 
horseradish perox idase-conjugated staphylococcal protein A, fo llowed 
fin ally by reaction wi t h d ia minobenzidine medium [3,6]. A part of the 
KIF prote in solution of both epidermal cell prepa rations was used fo r 
in vitro repolymerization in to KIF by dialysis against a 0.005 M Tris-
HCI buffer conta ining 0.00 1 M EDTA and 0.001 M dithiothreitol [7]. 
The formation of KIF was t hen demonstrated by electron microscopy 
by negative sta ining of the fi la ments with ura nyl acetate. 
In one experiment, whole huma n epidermis was minced a nd ex-
tracted by heatin g at lOOoC for 20 min in a buffer containing 0.0625 M 
Tris- HCI pH 6.8, 2% SDS, lO% glycerol, 5% 2- ME, 0.001% Bromop he-
nol Blue, a nd 1% Triton X-100. The extracted soluble a nd insoluble 
proteins were then separated by PAGE, t ra nsblotted to ni troce llulose 
sheets, stained with 0.1 % Fast Green FCF (East ma n Kodak Co. , 
Rochester, New York ) in 10% methanol and 5% acetic acid for l min , 
and desta ined with lO% metha nol a nd 10% acetic ac id. The position 
of t he individual polypeptides was then ma rked by punch ing thei r edges 
wi t h a fin e needle, since the Fast Gree n stai n of the protein bands 
disappea rs dur ing the immunologic sta ining procedure. The nitrocel-
lulose strips, conta ining the transblotted protei ns were then used as 
immunologic substrates to detect autoant ibody binding with the 3 test 
sera as desc ribed. 
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Indirect fm.muno[luorescence of Skin-Reactive Antibodies 
Ten norma l huma n se ra were examined for the presence of U-Cyt 
and/o r SC an t ibodies by indirect immunofluo rescence as previous ly 
desc ribed [8 1. Three of these test sera , which conta ined both U-Cyt 
a nd SC an t ibodies, were used fo r a ll abso rption experiments. 
Absorption Studies 
F ive hundred micro li te rs of each o f t he 3 se lected test se ra were 
absorbed with 500 11l of in vitro repolymerized KIF (2 mg/ml), which 
had been extracted e it her from epidermis without SC or from callus. 
Afte r incubation for 2 h at room temperature wi t h con ti nuous tumbling, 
t he sa mples were centrifuged for 30 min at 27,000 g. The absorption 
procedure was t hen repeated on t he supernatan ts. The fina l superna-
tan ts were studied e it he r und iluted (= fin a l dilution 1:4) by indirect 
immunoflu orescence for remaining U-Cyt or SC antibody reactivi ty , o r 
in a fina l dilution of 1:100 for antibody binding to t ra nsblotted KIF 
prote ins from both epidermal ce ll preparations a nd whole huma n 
epidermis. As a contro l, buffe r was substit uted for t he KIF suspension. 
RESULTS 
Histopathology of Epidermal Cell Preparations 
The typical basket weave-like structure of the SC was present 
in the whole human epidermis, but was lacking in the epidermal 
preparation that had been tape-stripped. Only in the region of 
hai r (ollicles were very small amounts of SC still attached to 
t he epidermis. The callus preparation consisted exclusively of 
ort hokeratotic corneocytes. 
Indirect Immunofluorescence of Test Sera on Normal Human 
Skin 
The 3 test sera that were chosen for the absorption studies 
had U-Cyt antibody titers of 1:40 serum #1, 1:40 serum fl2, and 
1:5 serum #3. SC-antibody titers were 1:80 in serum #1, 1:80 in 
serum #2, and 1:20 in serum #3 (Fig lA). The remaining 7 test 
sera demonstrated cytoplasmic staining of corneocytes in titers 
ranging from 1:5 to 1:40, 2 of them exhibited cytoplasmic 
staining of upper keratinocytes with titers of 1:20 and 1:5, 
respectively. 
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis 
PAGE of KIF prote ins extracted from whole epidermis re-
vealed the presence of "low" and "high" molecular weight KIF 
proteins with major bands at 51K, 55K , 58K, and at 61.5K, 
63K and 65K [3,9,10] (Fig 2A ). In the preparations of the 
epidermis without SC, t he same KIF proteins were present as 
FtG l. Indirect immunofluorescence of norma l human skin: the 
cytoplasmic stai ning of suprabasal keratinocytes and corneocytes with 
se rum # l, as shown in A, is abo li shed a fte r absorption on keratin 
inte rmediate filaments obta ined from huma n ca llus . This is demon -
st rated by the lack o f epidermal s taining in B (X 400). 
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in the whole epidermis preparation. This is in accordance with 
the observation of other authors who have demonstrated by 
horizontal section experiments that the major KIF proteins are 
already synt hesized in the subcorneal cell layers of the epider-
mis [9,10] . In contrast, in the callus preparation 3 major bands 
occurred at the 54K , 60K, and 63K regions, whereas the expres-
sion ofthe 51K, 58K, and 65K KIF protein bands was markedly 
reduced (Fig 2J) . The separation of KIF polypeptides in the 
callus preparat ion was somewhat less precise than that in whole 
epidermis. Minor bands which appeared t hroughout t he KIF 
protein region have also been observed by other authors and 
are thought to be due to partial degradation of individual KIF 
proteins in the SC [9,11] . In addition to KIF protein bands 
numerous addit ional bands in the high and low molecula; 
weight regions were detectable on PAGE, when whole human 
epidermis was extracted with a 2% SDS buffer conta ining 2-
ME and Triton X-100 (Fig 3B) . Using this mixture of soluble 
and insoluble epidermal proteins as immunologic substrate in 
immunoblot experiments, autoantibody binding could be dem-
onstrated only on KIF proteins, despite evidence of transfer of 
the epidermal proteins to the nitrocellulose sheets as indicated 
by Fast Green staining. Serum #1 and serum #2 stained ma inly 
the 61.5K and the 63K KIF protein, while with se rum #3 t he 
65K KIF protein was mainly stained (Fig 3C,D) . 
Absorption Studies 
In order to examine t he relation of U -Cyt and SC an t ibodies, 
3 of the test sera, which contained bot h types of autoantibodies 
were used for absorption studies on KIF from the two differen~ 
epidermal cell preparations. 
1. Indirect immunofluorescence results: Studies of all 3 sera 
showed identical results. U-Cyt as well as SC antibodies, which 
in control experiments bound in t heir typical location in normal 
human epidermis, were simultaneously absorbed on KIF from 
both epidermal cell preparations. This was demonstrated by 
complete lack of immunofluorescence staining of suprabasal 
keratinocytes and corneocytes with the postabsorption super-
natants (Fig 1A,B) . 
2. Immunoblot results (Table I) 
Immunoblot preabsorption: When KIF proteins from whole 
human ep idermis or from epidermis without SC were used as 
immunologic substrates, antibodies in the native test sera as 
well as in t he supernatants from the control experiments, in 
which the KIF suspension was replaced by the respective buffer, 
bound to KIF proteins: sera fl-1 and #2 had antibodies which 
bound mainly to t he 63K and 61.5K KIF proteins (Fig 2B,D , 
F), whereas antibodies in serum #3 bound mainly to t he 65K 
KIF protein and to a lesser extent to t he 55K KIF protein (Fig 
2H) . When KIF proteins extracted from callus were used as 
immunologic substrates, sera fl-1 and /12 strongly stained t he 
63K and 60K protein band region and less intensely the region 
below (Fig 2K). Se rum /13 stained a doublet band in the 65K 
region from t he callus KIF preparat ion. 
Immunoblot Postabsorption: Anti-KIF antibodies in sera #1 
and 112 were absorbed by KIF extracted from epidermis without 
SC or from callus. This was demonstrated by a lack of postab-
sorpt ion staining or only a very faint trace of residual staining 
of KIF proteins (Fig 2C,E,G,L) . Anti-KIF antibodies in serum 
#3 were absorbed out by the callus KIF preparat ion (Fig 2!). 
Absorption on KIF from epidermis without SC resulted in 
markedly reduced staining of t hese antibodies in serum #3. 
This indicates that antigens against which both SC and U-
Cyt antibodies are directed, reside on KIF proteins which are 
present in viable keratinocytes of the spinous cell layers of the 
epidermis as well as in dead corneocytes. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous studies have shown that polyclonal antibodies, 
raised by immunization wi th individual HMW KIF proteins 
from human callus, stained the cytoplasm of the spinous and 
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granular cell layers as wei~ as the ~C of n~rmal human skin 
[12]. Using monoclonal antibodies ra1sed agamst human callus, 
Woodcock-Mitchell et al a lso recently demonstrated that an-
tibodies reacting with HMW KIF proteins in immunoblot 
experiments, in indirect immunofluorescence stained the en~ire 
s uprabasal epidermis including the SC [9]. Naturally occurnng 
SC and U-Cyt a ntibodies are also both directed agamst cyto-
plasmic antigens of keratinocytes [2,13-15]. 
Using the immunoblot technique we have recently shown 
that KIF bear antigens for U-Cyt antibodies [3]. These auto-
antibodies are mainly directed against HMW KIF proteins and 
are, by indirect immunofluorescence, deJ?onstr~ble in about 
one-third of all normal human sera. Low t1ter ant1 -KIF protem 
antibodies, which react with "low" and "high" mo_lecular weight 
KIF proteins, are nevertheless demonstrable m all normal 
human sera by immunoblot. The fact that the immunoblot 
reaction is 10- 160 times more sensitive than indirect immu-
nofluorescence may explain this difference. Specific ity controls 
in the previous study have demonstrated that other t~es of 
autoantibodies cannot be absorbed by KIF and that anti-KIF 
autoantibodies are not absorbed by another type of intermedi-
ate sized filaments [3] . 
As shown by indirect immunofluorescence, SC and U-Cyt 
antibodies are often present simultaneously in the same human 
serum. The SC antibodies react with antigens of keratinocytes 
located in the compact SC. Although several different soluble 
and insoluble antigens reactive with SC antibodies have been 
extracted from SC or callus by aqueous or various chemica l 
procedures [1], t he exact nature of these antigens has been 
unknown. Using immune adherence, indirect hemagglutina-
t ion , or indirect immunofluorescence tests, SC antibodies have 
been demonstrated to be present in virtually a ll normal human 
sera [1]. Since HMW KIF proteins are present in suprabasa l 
keratinocytes and in corneocytes, we questioned whether KIF 
a lso represent antigens for SC antibodies. 
In order to address this question we assayed 10 normal 
human sera for the presence of U-Cyt and SC antibodies by 
indi rect immunofluorescence. We found that all 10 sera con-
tained SC antibodies and 5 of 10 sera also contained U-Cyt 
a ntibodies. We then prepared KIF proteins from epidermis 
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FIG 2. Results of the absorption 
studies are demonstrated by examples of 
the presence or absence of binding of 
anti-KIF autoantibodies on KIF pro-
teins, extracted from whole human epi-
dermis (A-E,H) , epidermis without SC 
(F,G), or human callus (J- L), separated 
by polyacrylamide ael electrophoresis 
(PAGE), and transblotted. All superna-
tants after the absorption were used in 
the immunoblot studies in a final dilu -
tion of 1:100. Binding of the aut-oa nti -
bodies is visualized by horseradish per-
ox idase- labeled protein A (1:200). The 
staini ng of the 63K and 61.5K KIF pro-
tein band with serum #1 (B ,F) and 
serum #2 (D) and of the 65K KIF protein 
and to a lesser extent of the 55K protein 
band with serum #3 (H ) is abolished 
after absorption on KIF obtained from 
human callus ( C,E) or KIF from epider-
mis without SC (C). The same effect of 
absorption by ca llus KIF is demonstra-
ted by the presence of staining with 
serum #2 on KIF proteins, extracted 
from callus, before (K) and by the ab-
sence of staining after (L) absorption. 
The distribution pattern of KIF pro-
teins, separated by PAGE and stained 
with Coomassie Blue, is shown for whole 
human epidermis in A and for human 
callus in J. 
substantially lacking SC and from callus a lone. The profile of 
KIF proteins obtained from epidermis lack ing SC was t he same 
as the profile of KIF prote ins from whole epidermis. In contrast, 
extracts of ca llus showed a reduction of "low" molecular weight 
KIF proteins, with only a 54K band properly preserved. HMW 
KIF proteins of 60K and 63K were clearly present whereas t he 
65K polypeptide was markedly reduced. The presence of mul-
tiple faint bands in the KIF protein region was likely due to 
t he presence of KIF protein degradation products. This as-
sumpt ion was supported by t he fact that serum #1 and #2, 
which mainly recognize the 63K and 61.5K KIF protein of a 
KIF protein preparation of whole human epidermis (Fig 2B, 
D), strongly sta ined the entire region of the 63K and 60K bands 
of t he callus KIF preparation (Fig 2K). The staining of a protein 
doublet in the 65K region of the callus preparation with serum 
#3, which binds mainly to the 65K KIF protein of whole 
epidermis extracts, may a lso be explained by a posttransla t ional 
modification of KIF proteins in the SC. In the course of the 
absorpt ion studies, indirect immunofluorescence revealed that 
both U-Cyt and SC antibodies were absorbed out of t he 3 test 
sera by each subst rate. As assayed by the immunoblot tec h-
nique, anti-KIF antibodies were also absorbed out in 2 of the 
test sera (#1 and #2) on both substrates. In t he t hird test serum 
t he anti-KIF antibodies were absorbed completely on ca llus, 
while absorption on the other substrate caused a marked re-
duction in immunoblot staining. 
These data suggest that KIF protei ns bear antigenic deter-
minants for both SC and U-Cyt antibodies. There is, however, 
evidence in the literature which suggests that SC antibodies 
a re directed against various antigens, some of which are soluble, 
in SC [1 ,16]. T aking this observation into account we per-
formed an immunoblot experiment using a ll 3 test sera on an 
immunologic substrate which contained soluble and insoluble 
proteins extracted from who le human epidermis. We found 
antibody reactivi ty with our test sera exclusively with KIF 
proteins. We cannot, however, completely exclude t he possibil-
ity that antigens other than KIF proteins are also recognized 
by SC ant ibodies. 
The binding sites for these ant i-KIF antibodies are found on 
KIF proteins present in SC as well as in the viable cell com-
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F IG :3. lmmunoblot experiment with normal human sera containing 
anti-KI F autoantibodies reacted on soluble and insoluble epidermal 
proteins. A, Molecula r weight standard proteins, from top phosphoryl-
ase B 92,500 d; bovine se rum albumin G6,200 d; ovalbumin 45,000 d; 
carbonic anhydrase 31,000 d, and soybea n trypsin inhibi to r 21,500 d. 
B, Ep idermal prote ins were extracted with a 2% SDS buffer conta ining 
2- mercaptoethanol and Tri ton X- 100, separated by PACE and stained 
with Cnmm>Jssie Blue. In the purposely ovP. rlnarled s>~ mp l e numerous 
proteins hands are detectable in high and low molecular weight regions 
in addi tion to KIF proteins, which const itu te the major mass of 
epidermal proteins. After t ransblotting t hese proteins to ni t rocellulose 
sheets they we re incubated with seru m #1 diluted 1:100 (C) or serum 
{/3, diluted 1:100 (D ), followed by incubation with horseradish perox i-
dase-conjuga ted protein A ( 1:200), and finally with diaminobenzidine. 
Staining is see n exclusively of KIF protein ba nds with major staining 
of the 61.5K and t he 631< KIF protein wit h serum #1 (C) and the 65 1< 
protein with se rum #~i (D). Black dots on the im munoblot lanes mark 
the posit ion of major protein bands afte r staining wi th Fast Green, 
which va nished during the immunologic staining procedure. 
T AUL E I. Absorption of anti- I<JF protein antibodies (rom 3 test sera 
on two different 1( / F protein preparations; immunoblot resul t~; 
Absorption on KIF 
from: 
Binding to KI F proteins pre- and postabso rption 




Sub~;trate: whole epiderm~s or callus !(] F proteins 
P reabso rption + Preabsorp tion + Preabsorp- + 
t ion 
Postabsorp- P ostabsorp- - Postabsorp-
t ion tion t ion 
wit h- Substrate: whole epidermis or epidermis without SC 
KIF proteins 
P reabsorpt ion + Preabsorp tion + Preabsorp- + 
tion 
Postabsorp- Postabso rp - - P ostabsorp-
t ion tion tion 
----- ---
" Reduced. 
pa rt ment of t he epidermis. At t he mome nt it is not possible to 
be certa in whether SC a nd U-Cyt a ntibodies are directed 
against t he same ant igenic determinant (s ) or whether t hey 
recognize di fferent ant igenic s ites on one and t he same KIF 
p rotein . Five of our test sera exhibited only SC but not U-Cyt 
a nt ibody reactivity. S ince bot h t ypes of a ntibodies are directed 
against ident ical o r different ant igenic de terminants on the 
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same KIF protein , t he appa ren t dissociation o f SC a nd U-Cyt 
staining wi t h t he same human serum on an individua l n o rma l 
huma n skin substrate may be expla ined by a lac k of suffic ie n t 
sens it ivity of t he indirect immunoJ1uoresce nce technique. Im-
munoblot studies a re more sens it ive [3,9) and, in addi t ion , 
avoid prob lem s of ant igen mas king by steric hindra nce due to 
associated proteins . The appa rent dissocia tion of antibody 
binding as demonstrated by indirect immunofluorescen ce a s 
opposed to t he tra nsblott ing technique has a lready been s hown 
to occur in studies defining the a ntigens of monoclonal anti-
bodies directed agains t KIF prote ins (9) . Also, the increase in 
t he a mount a nd density of t he 61.5K and t he 63K KIF protein 
in t he SC [10] may also account for t he fact that low-titered 
an t i-KIF a n t ibodies, directed against these two KIF proteins, 
bind in sufficient a mounts to be detected by indirect immuno-
fluorescence as SC but not as U-Cyt staining. This is furt her 
substant iated by t h e fact t hat ant i-KIF a nt ibodies a re directed 
ma inly against HMW KIF proteins [3). Furt hermore, during 
epidermal diffe rentia tion KIF a re subjected to va rious m odifi -
cations such as cross-linking by disulfide bond forma tion [17], 
phosphorylation [18], a nd pa rt ia l degrada tion [9,10] . These 
cha nges may result in subsequent exposure, masking, or de-
struc ti on of a n t igenic s ites on KIF proteins. Fina lly, s ince 
va ria tion in t he number a nd a mount of KIF polypept ides has 
been shown to occur at diffe re nt body s ites a nd between diffe r -
ent individuals (7,19], t hese fac to rs may a lso account fo r di f-
fe rences in t he immunofluorescence staining [16, unpublish ed 
observation] a nd immunoblot staining patterns. 
We than k Mr. J ay Linton for tec hnical ass istance and Ms. Lois 
Feinste in fo r t he preparation or the manuscript. 
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